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BERRALD FENSTERWALD, OR. v. DEPARTVENT OP JUSTICE, USDC D.C., CI¥< KO. 861-72 

This recommends Cffice of Lernal Counsel expoditicusaly furnish Benartnent with attached pnotecraths urgently needed 
by Civil Division in connection with captionec Freecen of 
information suit. - 

© l€crnard Fensterwald, Peshington, DP. C., attorney azecciated with Comwittce toe Investirate Assassinations, initiated civil 
action in U. S. District Court for Pistrict of Colurbia on 5/2/72, 
to cbtain access to and richt’te copy three phetograprhe of en 
mnssova indivicual which vere cisplayed by a Epecial Agent in 
Mexico City, Eexieo, te cre Pedro Cutierres Yaiercia in connection with the investigation ef the assassination of Presicent Eennedy,. Fensterwald invclved Bureau in his complaint as a subordinate 
Somponsnt of defendant, Lepartment ef Justice, 

Tne photographs sought by Fensterwald wore obtained 
by Legal Attache, Kexico City, from Centrai Intelliccnce Agency {CIA}, Mexico City, en 2/19/64, cisplayed to Gutierrez and 
returned to CIA. CIA, Hexico City, Inter ecnt then ta CIA 
Heacquarters, By letter 6/16/72, we asked CIA if it could object. to reloace to Tensterwald of its protographs in form (beckeround cropped cut) iv which they were shown toe Cutierrez. CIA 
responced that uncer no circrnetances may the uncropped photosraphs be relezred, but it has no ebjecticn te release of copies crepped eas they were for Gutierrez, CIA foraished us a copy of eack 
photorreph showing only the indivicusl in whos Fenstervald is 
interested, stating that these shotosraphs are not “the actval ones shorn to Gutierrez, bet.the description (in Fensterwald couplaint) is suificiently detailed to concluce that they are either the same photographs er copies thereof.“ Ca 6/23/72, 
Assistant U. S&S. Attorney Robert xz, verciz, Jrey USlr tashingten, 
BD. C. (a0C), contacted Supervisor Jchna &, Fotis, Office of Leral 
Counsel, and etzted that he is resresenting the Government in thig 
scatter. He asked about availability ef the vhotozraphs and was 
referred by Er. iiotin to tuperviser J. P, Thomas, Lonestic 
intelligence Division, for assistance. Xr, Berdig said that 
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Court had directed hin to appear in USDC, BOC, on the morning of 7/S/72, to respond to Penstersald's Motion for Summary drde=ent. Jeffrey Axelrad, Civil LCivisicn, Departszent ef Justice, has advised that if the puctegranhs are not preduced then, there ia every indicction that the Court will frant the juccuent. Hr. Ferdig was informed that the photocraphs have been received. He asked that a copy of each peotograph be made available to hin no later than Honday nornins, 7/3/72. He stated that upon receipt ef the copies, he would give them to Fenstarsald and have Fonsterwald sign & precipe crenping the suit. SA Thomas informed Rr. Werdig that every eficrt would bo made to cozuply vith his request. 

It eany be noted that Er, ¥ercic, whe said be is vell acquainted with “ernie” Fensterwald, called G&A Thomas lster on G/25/72 toe advise that te had told Fensterwald he expected te be able te sive him the photographs on 7/2/72, He also gaid “Bernie” tad asked his to ask the Burcau, asa favor, if it would also furnish him with necatives for each photograph, vhich Fensterwald Would pray ier. Fensterwald caid he vanted tho best neeatives Poseible to make ccpies of the Photezrerhs. Hr. Fordig asked if we vould ¢o this favor for "Bernie," Ferdig was informed that the FGI Laboratory cces not do rhotorraphic vork for private 
indivicuais and that there vas no reason apparent why an exception should be mace for Fensterwald. (Fenstervald's Comittee to 
Investicate Assassinations bas pereistently requested rvaterial _ Pelating to the esrassination which hss not been released to the ——- am public. These remests have required a freat expenditure of ersfort on the part cf ths bureau to the extent that they misht be 
considered a canspaign of harassnont of the Government). 

ACTION: 

With your appreval, attached photegraphs will be 
expoditicusly cenveysd by thé C?fice of Lezal Ceunsel to the Departe mont for transmittal to Hr. Werdig en 7/3/72. Cffice of Lezal Counsel will coordinate this natter with Hr. Axelrad, Civil 
Division, and haye arranzenents esde for a receipt for the photo= grephs to be secured irozs Fensterenld. I¢ may be appropriate to retiind Mr, Axélrad that, as he previcusly stated, no eention is to be mace in the public record of proceedings inthis natter ef the CIA. | 

 


